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PRESIDENT'S PUN
ABOUT COURT CAME

WITHOUT WARNING
He is Anxious to Learn How
,

His Plan to Reconstruct
World Court Machinery
Will Please the People.

WANTS AMERICA
TO JOIN LEAGUE

And by Making Changes to
Machinery He Thinks All
Parties Will Sanction His
Latest Court Proposal.

St. Louis. June 22—.(8y the Asso-
ciated Press). —The suggestion that re-
construction of tlie creative machinery of
the permanent court of international jus-
tice be made a condition to American
adhesion to the tribunal was before the
country and before tlie world today as
a result of the pronouncement by Presi-
dent Harding here last night in the first
formal address of his western trip.

Tile ears of members of tlie President's
party which left here shortly after mid-
night for Kansas City, were trained toget the reaction both at home and abroad
on tin* President's suggestion so sur-prisingly enunciated. ' The audience towhieli tlie President directly spoke re-
ceived tlie proposal so unexpectedly that
its immediate reaction was impossible of
ascertainment.

The suggestion as made by the chief
executive was put forward, lie said “todispose clearly of all other cited appre-
hensions of danger from tlie exercises ofany influence whatsover, either open orfurtive, by the ieage of nations oq by
any other organization."

Reaches* Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., June 22.—(Rv the

Associated Press).—President Harding
arrived in Union Station here at 10
o’clock this morning.

MERCHANTS TO .MEET
IN MOOREHEAD CITY

City on Sea Gets 1924 Meeting—New
Officers Chosen For Next Year.

Stiltesvil'e. June 21.—After one of
the most interesting and helpfu, meet-
ings in the history of the organization,
the 21st annual (invention of the North
Carolina Alershants' Association ad-journed this afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Morehead City was chosen as the
next place <>f meeting. The cordial in-
vitation from Raleigh to meet in tliecapital city next year was considered,
but tlie seacoast town got the majority
of tlie votes on account of the inviting
prospect of a daily idling in tile surf.

The election of officers for the coming

X. 0. EDITORS HEAR FINE
ADDRESS BY SANTFORD MARTIN

Urges Editors to Kttcw North Carotin?
Citic i Better.—Wants State Chamberof Ccmmcree as one Means to End.

•Bg the AMoelnlml !*re«a. >

Blowing Rock, N. C.. June 22.—Speak-
ing before the North Carolina Press As-

I aociation here today, Xaafford Martin,
f editor and general manager of the AA'in-
J ston-Halem Jpitrual, called on the news-

papers of the State to tear a leaf from
the book of the colleges and universities

I (if the country and 'exchange reporters.
and city editors in the same manner as¦ colleges exchange professors. He sug-

I grated this innovation as one practical
way by which the? newspapers could
help to promote n mire wholesome inter-
city spirit iu the slate, his subject being
Inter-City Spirit and AA’liat tlie News-

( papers Should Do to" Promote It."
) "Know North Carolina has been tlie

slogan of this Press (Association, and in
the last two years file newspapers have

1 carried thtat fine slogan into every home
. in the common wealthy" said the speaker.

"Now we should go another step for at
least one year and make our slogan,
Know,North Carolina s Cities'."

"The one sure way to promote a bet-
ter understanding between our eities is
to know them. The best teachers are

’ the newspapers. They are. in fact, the
only teachers that can give instruction in
the homes of the ninety and nine,” de-

| dared Mr. Martin,
1 Illustrating his point, the AA'inston-Sn-

-1 deni editor said that it would be of im-.
inense benefit for the city editpr of hjs
paper to go to 01$$$lattr and bebrome as-
sociated for a week there with one of
the Charlotte papers. Ip the meantime
the city editor of- the Charlotte paper
would be ill Winston-Salem and each of
them would learn about the respective
town, in which the other's paper was
published. Important facts would form
the basis of articles to be written upon
tlm end of the visit fur publication iu
the home paper and tints tlie citizens of
the* two communities would learn more
about one another and tlie cities in which
they lived.

Mr. Martin made a idea for ."state-
mindeduess," declaring that. "Newspa-
pers should fight against narrow provin-
cialism—should kill it as they would
a snake.

"Every newspaper should consider it-
self not merely a citizen of the town or
county in which it happens to live, but a
citizen of North Carolina. There is a
temptation for city-dwellers to. become' so
absorbed with the affairs of their own
municipalities and so puffed up with
pride over the growth and progress of
their particular communities • that they
forget they are living in a place far big-
ger ami better and greater and more im-
portant to civilization (ban any city in
the state, and that that place is North
Carolina."

"Recent developments' have gone fai.
to break down this barrier of false pride
and foolish provincialism." Mr. Martin
continued. "Fine highways are beiug
built all over North Carolina and the cit-
ies are going to pay for them. For most

of tlie taxes collected now for pur-
posses come from the corporations and in-
come and license tax-paying citizens of
our .cities. Magnificent rural schools are
being built in every county of the com-
monwealth. Tile State spent last year
more than twenty million dollars build-
ing and operating these public schools.
The same tax-paying city dwellers put up
a large proportion of the money for these
sentinels of progress. Such tremendous
investments as these iu the building of
the structure known as North Carolina
are calculated to awaken and, indeed,
have already awakened, a deeper inter-
est in the state on tlie part of the most
intelligent city dwellers. And at the
same time these highways and these ru-
ral schools into whieli every city's money
has been poured form an unbreakable
link binding together all the cities in
North Carolina. .It is as true today as
it was two thousand years ago that, j
‘where your treasure is there will your
heart be also.' Tlie cities of North Caro-
lina now have something bigger and
better in' common to be proud of than
they ever had before. They are joint ]
stockholders iu as noble an enterprise as
was ever built to bless mankind."

“More and more." tlie speaker asert-
gd, "leading business men of' our cities
are coming to consider themxelqes build-
ers not only of a city, but of a state. •
They are thinking in terms of state prog-
ress today as they have never thought ,
before. They are no longer jealous of, but \
proud of their neighbor's progress be- ,
cause they know that tlie progress of ]
their neighbor means also tlie progress of
their state. Our business men and cap- ,
tains of industry and leaders of finance
are becoming state-minded." i

To illustrate his point Air. Martin j
quoted from letters lie had received from ,
some of the business men of AVinstop-Su- |
lent in reply to a query which he had lull |
to them as to what should tlie North Car- ,
olina newspapers do to promote tlie in- i
ter-eity spirit in North Carolina.

In conclusion the speaker urged the or- |
ganization of a State Chamber of Com-
merce as a-means of moulding the inter-
city spirit, mid praised tlie part in civic I
affairs in North Carolina now being tak- 1
en by the Rotary, Kiwanis, Civitans, and I
Lions Clubs asserting that they deserve 1
the "whole hearted support and most !
generous encouragement of tlie public t
press.”

Orphans’ Home Will Be Built in State. '
Darlington, A’t.. June 21.—The

Junior Order, United American
Mechanics in biennial convention here ‘
adopted a resolution authorizing the
establishment, of an orphans’ home in
North Carolina similar to that already
existing in Tiffin, Ohio. North Carolina
has offered a site for the home and a
grunt of $250,000 toward the cost of
construction.' Selection of the site was

• left to the national board of officers of
the order.

Joseph D. Tumsiin, of New York, '
was elected national councillor. Tom [
AA’aiters of Philadelphia, vice-councillor, '
and J. AA\ AYilmuth, of AA’ashington, D. 1
C.. secretary. 1

I
The eyeball is white because the blood t

vessels that, feed its substance are so I
small that they do not admit the rpd t
corpuscles.

rear proved to he an interesting feature
of this afternoon's session. W. N. Dixon,
of \A instomjSqlein. wits elected presi-
dent; J. C. AVilliams. of Wlliiyngtoii.
vice president; A. AV. Bunch. States- ,
ville. treasurer!'; J. Pant Leonard, of
Statesville, who has served so efficiently
as executive secretary for tlie past seven ]
years, was re-eh/'ted wWliont opposi-
tion.

Immediately after the election of
the new officers President S. P. Burton,
if Asheville, who has made an ideal ,
presiding officer, turned the gavel over
to his successor, congratulating him
heartily upon the-honor which came to
the new president as a complete sur-
prise. f
JUDGE COLLINS ADMITS

,

!
JOINING KU KLUX KLAN

Declares He Was One of “Original ¦
Suckers” Who Parted Witli Ten ,
Dollars.
Greensboro. June 21. —One judge,

David H. Collins, of tlie Greensboro ¦
court, has admitted lie was one of the
“original suckers” insomuch ns paying (
Ku Klux Klan organizers the $lO ad- •
mission fee is concerned. Recently Judge j
Collins- has been accused of being a-
-of the Ku Klux Klan and he
promptly made denial. Today tlie charge
was repeated that he had joined and he !
admitted it.

“Yes, I was a sucker—l listened to
the organizer, thought there was noth-.’
ing wrong with the order, and gave him j'
my $lO. Right there is where my eon- *
nection with the klan ceased. The man
told me to go to a local merchant and 1
order my robe, but I never went. I have 1
never had any connection with tlie order
since I paid the $lO. but like most men, ’
’hated to admit my suekership."

Mrs. John Rutledge lias returned home ;
from the Charlotte' Sanatorium where 1
she had been for several weeks. Her
friends will be gliui to know that she !
was greatly benefitted by her stay there. <
She will return twice a week for further '
treatment. f

— i
Aliss Annie Blair Bristol, of States-

ville. and Aliss Josephine Shuffler, of
AA’instou-Salem, arc guests here of Aliss 1
Ruth Crowell, at her home on Franklin ]
Avenue., ¦

Catania, June 2*2 (By the Associated
Pjess).—For the first, time since Mount
Rtna became violent, a ray of hope dawn-
ed this morning for the much tried inhab-
itants of the voleaftic region. The dan-
ger is not yet ended, for the crater of
the mountain is still belching streams of
lava and great rocks which threaten com-
plete destruction of nearby communities,
but undoubtedly the violence of the erup-
tion is decreasing.

A relatively small number of fresh

1 HEALTH CAMPAIGN
ST HATS .ILLY IST I

‘He Examined on Your ivjtt
Slogan cA& ê

7 Washington. .Tune 22 (Tapir
l Service).—A physical examination for

k *‘verv person in the United State*, to

r be held on the person's birthday, is tlie
goal set by the National Health Council
for its campaign, starting July 4. and
lasting for one year.

Statistics showing that Americans
, are wearing out more rapidly than

i Europeans have been collected by the
council to show the need of such a enm-

I paign.
Two great bodies of persons were

i examined by tin* Life Extension fn-
! stitute to ascertain the cause of the in-

crease of the American death rate.
These were life insurance Volley hold-
ers and -employees of large commercial
houses.

Os the first less than two and one-
lmlf per cent were normal : more than
ninety-seven and one-half per cent need-
ed advice regarding their physical condi-
tion or living habits. Nearly sixty-six
per cent were referred to physicians
for treatment. More than ninety-three
per cent were unaware they were }n
danger without medical attention..

Os the commercial group a few more
than thro per cent “were found to be
normal and fifty-nine per cent were sent
to physicians for treatment. Associated
with the National Health Council in
the campaign are the American Medical
Association, American Child Health
Association of Industrial Physicians
and Surgeons. American Public Health
Association. American Red Cross.
American Social Hygiene Association.
American Society for the Control of
Cancer. Conference of State and
Provincial Health Authorities of North
America. National Committee for the
Prevention of Blindness. National Or-
ganization for Public Health Nursing. •
Women's Foundation for Health, the
United States Public Health Service.

STATE EDITORS WILL MEET
NEXT IN SAND HILLS j

Newspaper Men Put on a Program of ,
Stunts That Were Said to Be Really
Humorous.
Lenoir. June 21.—Pinehurst as the

next meeting place, u code of ethics for ;
North Carolina newspapers. and the j
address of President John I». Sherrill ,
were some of the high lights touched* .
today by tb** N«H*th Carolina Press as-
sociation in session at Mayview Manor.
Blowing Rock. The element* have con- ,
spired to make this meeting |
eu'ar one. Last night lightning put the j
big power plant that furnishes current }
for the hotel out of business foe a short ;
time. Today the wonders of an electrical |
storm were revealed when one formed
over Grandfather mountain and passed ]
over valley, a half mile from the j
hotel.

"

j;

The address of tin* president this >
morning was based principally on news- l
peper ideals. Following his address dis- (
(Missions of short problem were taken t
up. Tin* big hlea brought out in all of <
the shop talk was making bigger and t
better newspapers fin* each community.

One of the most interesting incidents 3
of the morning program was the tjlt be- 1
tween Sanford Martin and R. F. 1
Beasley over the adoption of a code of t
ethics. Mr. Martin’s motion was that
tld* code advanced -by the American
Society of Newspaper Editors be adopt- <
ed by tie* North Carolina association, f
Mr. Beasley was against the motion, and i
said that the true code of ethics be in 1
every newspaper man's heart. Martin i
came back with the proposition that
Moses was given a code of ethics when *
he was delivered the ten commandments. *¦
This floored the -opposition, and the *
motion \vent through with every mem- f
her. including Mr. Beaslely. for it. s

There has been much regret that Mrs. 1
Edith Vanderbilt was not able to be
present. Mrs. Vanderbilt's address was 1
to have been "‘this afternoon. Historian >

•M. L. Shipman was also unable to at- (
tend. His paper was read by Sanford t
Martin. r

Tlie percentage of newspaper renders v
among the citizenship of North Caro-
lina has not reached the point it should,
was the thought conveyed in the address 1
of George Stevens. There is a total of
only h little over 200.00 circulation |
among the papers of the state. Taking *
the population of the state into consul- 1
eration this does not ’show such a good ('
average.

Last night the meeting of the. As- 1
sociated Press club was he’d, and fol-
lowing this was the address of I)r.

Henry Ijouis Smith, of Washington and 4
Lee university, and the annual address
by J. F. Hurley. JThe variety program of songs, stunts
and other things—mostly of a humor-
ous nature —was a fitting climax to to- 41
day’s program. It was really funny to. :
see what some newspaper mqn coil’d'
do. g

We have been advised tliat the condi- )
tion of Mrs. W. Lee Krimminger, of *
Bost Mill, who is critically ill, remains
unchanged.

Think Mount Etna Will Soon
Return to a State of Normalcy

orators—{lbouf 2(1 in number-—opendl i
during the night, indicating that the
pressure within the mbuntain is decreas-
ing.

*

|
Volcanologists say it is impossible to ,

prophesy how long Mount Etna will con-
tinue active, but they expect a return to

more normal conditions within a short j
time. Meanwhile, although the loss in
property has been enormous, the pres-
ent eruption has claimed no human vie- i
tints.'' . i
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Music to Be Taught In
Public Schools of City

School Board at Last Meet-
•l Initely Decided on

\ Efficient Instruc-
ea/I das Been Secured.

TEACHERS CHOSEN
FOR COMING YEAR

Number of Changes Made in
Faculty Personnel.—High
School to Have Instructor
and Athletic Coach.

The corps of teachers for the Concord
School is almost completed for the next
year, school officials state.

The same teachers will return to Xo. 2
School with the exception of Miss Flos-
sie Day and she could not. see her way
dear to accept work for another year so
far away from home. She lives in Bun-
combe county. Miss Lilian Cline, of this
county, was-elected to take her place.
Miss Cline has taught successfully in
our schools for several years but dec-lin-
ed re-election several years ago because
it did not suit her to he away from home
at that tjme.

Mrs. Zulu Brown will teach a first
grade in Central Primary School and
Miss Ruth Crowell will teach a third
grade. Miss Crowell graduated at Salem
this year and comes very highly recom-
mended. Mrs. Hinton McLeod does not
wish to-teach this year.

At Central School Miss Elizabeth
Smith will teach a fourth grade former-
ly taught by Mrs. Newman. Miss Smith
graduated at Winthrop this .year and
comes very highly recommended. She
was offered a position in college but pre-
ferred to be at home.

Miss Ruth Blackwelder did not accept
her re-election as she expects to enter
school again this fall. Miss Lola Gur-
ley. of Selma. X. was elected to take
her place. Miss Gurley is a graduate,of
East Carolina Training School with five
years' experience. For the past three
years she has taught sixth seventh
grades in Kinston.

Mr. McLeod will again be Principal
of the High School. Mrs. Ross Will teach
English and continue as Lady Principal.
Miss MacLaughlin. Miss Woodhouse,
Miss Margaret Bell. Miss Butler, Miss
Shealoy, Miss Austin and M iss Spur-
geou will return. Miss Nellie Dry de-
clined her re-election at the same salary
and Mrs. Nolle Rousseau Blackwelder
was <4e«ted to take her place. Mrs.
Blackwelder holds an A. B. and a B. S.
degree from Salem College with ope-year
post graduate work at Bessie Tift Col-
lege. Georgia. She has had nine years
successful experience, two years in the
Mt. Airy High School and two years in
the Kinston High School.

Mr. W. H. Moore, who graduated from
Davidson College this year, has been
added to the faculty. Mr. Moore made
a fine record at college in all his work aud
was a member of the Varsity footbnll,
basketball and baseball teams. He was
Captain of the R. O. T. C. He will
teach science and physical culture. He
comes of a distinguished family of minis-
ters and educators.

At the April meeting of the School
Board a delegation from the Fine Arts
Department of the Woman's Club ap-
peared before the Board and requested
that music be taught in the City Schools.
The Board after thoughtful discussion
voted unanimously to do so and instruct-
ed the Superintendent to secure a man
for the supervision of the same. A man
was wanted who was prepared to teach
public school music, orchestra aud band
music.

After considering applicants frqm half
a dozen different states the Board has
secured Mr. Price Doyle, of Maryville.
Mo. Mr. Doyle holds a life certificate
from Missouri as a teacher of Public
school music. He is at present teaching
public school music to the teachers at the
State Normal School at Maryville. He
has had ten years experience, several
years of which were on Lyceum and
Chautauqua circuits. He is prepared to

teach wind, reed aud stringed instru-
ments. He is a married man and comes
very highly recommended.

Mr. Luther A. Riehman, head of the
Voice Department of State Teachers Col-
lege. says of him : "Mr. Doyle is a musi-
cian of skill and a thorough gentleman.
He has a splendid personality, is well
liked and respected by his pupils and
friends. His baritone voice is of good
quality and of very unusual range. Mr.
Doyle plays the piano and trombone, di-
rects both orchestra and chorus with
musieianly precision and taste. He has
had a varied experience and is a man that
call be recommended without hesitation.
His wife is a pleasant lady who along
with her husband, is exceedingly popular
here in Maryville.”

The board is indebted to Mr. Breach,
of Winston-Salem, for putting it in touch
with Mr. Doyle though he does not know
him personally.

All teachers were re-elected at the
same salary as last year unless an ad-
vancement in their certificate required an
increase under the State law.

The Board has purchased a lot from
Mr. E. T. Cannon and also one from Mr.
J. A. Ken'nett. The school now owns all
'he property between the Central School
ground and White Street, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Kenuett's home place.

Congressman Bui winkle Here.
Congressman A. L. Bulwinkle and his

family, of Gastonia, spent Thursday in
Concord at the home of Mr. and Mrs S
A. Wolff.

Congressman Bulwinkle has many
friends in Concord who were glad of the
opportunity of renewing the friendship.

Mr. Miles Wolff accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Bulwinkle home and will spend sev-
eral days in Gastonia with them.

Miss Valda Crowell arrived this morn-
ing from Philadelphia to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Crowell.

Liquor on British Ships
Has Been Ordered Seized

a :

While Officials Were Waiting
for Berengeria, the Baltic
Steamed Into New } York
Harbor.

VESSEL CARRIES
MUCH WHISKEY

Treasury Department Offi-
cials Instruct Agents to
Seize Liquors, and This
Will Be Done.

<By the AlwfMteiCrpM.)

New York. June 22.—While Treasury-
Department .officials today were concen-
trating their attention on the giant Cun-
nrder Bereugaria. tile liner Baltic steam-
ed into quarantine with 0.182 bottles of
liquor under British government seal for
her next eastbound voyage in defianee of
American dry regulations.

Upon announcement that the Bereu-
gqriir was coming here today with sealed
liquor to test the Treasury Departmiuk
ruling that no -liquor except for medicin-
al purposes must be carried nerohs' the
Hifee mile limit. Secretary -Mellon fromWashington ordered his agents to board
the Britisher and seize her wet goods.
The faet that the White Star liner Bal-
tic also wns defying the dry edict ap-
parently was not known to American
government officials, for no dry agents
were at quarantine t» meet her,

The Baltic reached quarantine while
the Berengaria was approaching Sandy
Hook. - Officials at the eustoins house de-
clined to state whether the Baltic's sup-
plies would be seized when she docked.

The Berengaria reached quarantine a
little after 11 o'clock, and after a brief
stop during which sealed liquor remain-
ed unmolested, started for the pier, "-
where customs agents awaited her.

The Berengaria's manifest showed she
l ad under seal in addition to her medjeal
liquor supply, lit) 1-ti gallons of spirits. 1
101 1-6 gallons of wine, and 3.885 hot- ]
ties of ale mid porter. I

The passengers said they had a pleas- i
antly wet trip ending with a ball last <
night, but when they rose this moril'ng 1
looking for an “eye opener" they found
everything sealed tight. Passengers with i
poi-ket Hasks were in great demand. i

As the Berengaria crossed the three- 1
mile limit last night Purser Brmnon said
passengers who had participated all eve- 1
uing in a "final wet party" confided to i
the deep ail empty botthvjlraped with. ,1
crepe, and beariug the Inscription "Deil- t
jested to the three mile limit ”

Staff Captain Rdkin, so'i.iiii officer of 1
the Berengaria said : i

“While the United States p- preparing 1

?

TEXTILE LEADERS HEAR V
AN ADDRESS BY GAMEWELL

Opening Session of Southern Textile As-1
sedation Held in Asheville This Morn-1
ing.

(Br the Auoclated Pm..)
Asheville, June 22. —Abolition of the

village system of homes owned by tex-
tile companies, and substitution of home
ownership by the individual worker, if
practicable, might be welcomed by mill
owners. B. M. Gamewell, general man-
ager of the Erlanger Cotton Mills, Lex-1
ington, N. C.. said in address before the
30th semi-annual meeting of the South-,
ern Textile Association, at Kenilworth
Inn.

Tlie convention was opened witli an
address of welcome by Mayor W. S.
Cathey, of Asheville. More than 300
delegates from the chief textile states of
the South pro present. George W. Mur-
phy, superintendent of the Dixie Cotton

i s 1 at,range, Gn.,» made a response
to tlie address of welcome.

Mr. Gmnewe I's address was a concise
statement of a few first hand observa-
tions of the textile industry, as madeby him, and outlined many of the things
it lias accomplished toward bettering
working conditions for its
and some of the tilings it wants to ac-
complish in tjie future.

On tlie question of home ownership
lie pointed out that the textile mill as
a whole lias found it difficult to en-
courage thrift among its workers as a I
rule, while as to home ownership,, this I
problem is being given general study |
and discussion. He urged greater ef-
forts on tile part of tlie association to
encourage savings banks and thrift clubs
among employees.

KLAX WILL PARADE IN
CITY OF NEW YORK

'Show Defiance to Ruling Against Such
Parades Issued by Mayor Hylan.

(Br the Annocfitfeil Prr...

New York, June 22.—The Ku Klux
Klan will parade in New York in com-
plete regalia in debance of Mayor H.v-lan's threat to break up any such demon-
stration with police. King Kleagle An-
derson, of New York state, announced
today.

“AYe have complied with the provi-
sions of tlie menibersfup corporation law
and other laws, and have a right there."
lie asserted.

More than 1.000 candidates are re-
ported to have been initiated at a K!nn
meeting at Fust Islip, Long Island, last
piglit. at which 25,000 members are es-
timated to have been present.

Approximately 4,000 of the Klnnsmen
were hooded and masked, while tlie re-
mainder hid their features with hand-
kercli iefs.

) to sore*- our liquor, brought In miller soul
"e arc being Hooded with offers of tile
United States citizens to provide us with
all the liquor we need for the return trip
ns soon as we cross the three mile limit
going out

Have Right to Seize Liquor.
London, June 22 (By the Associated

l’ress). —In connection with the arrival
of the liner Bereugaria nt Xexv York, it
is declared in well informed quarters

here that the British government in no
way challenges the authority of the
American officials to break the British
consular seals and confiscate the liquor,
it beiug recognized that jurisdiction of
the British government in the case of
liquor or any other goods sealed at a
British port ceases once the three-mile
limit is passed.

Order laquor Seized.
Washington, June 22.—Treasury offi-

cials arriving at their desks this morn-
ing to find that the British steamer Bal-
tic had arrived unexpectedly at New
York with a supply of liquor under seal,
declared tliat the New York customs of-
ficials had instructions to seize all such
stores, and that there should be no ques-
tion of their authority to proceed at once
against the Baltic.

At that timb no official report of the
Baltic's arrival had reached Washington,
and Assistant Secretary Moss in charge
of customs received his first word of
the development from news dispatches.
He indicated that he expected no delay
in the instigation of such action at New
York as would furnish a basis for a test
case of the sealed ship stores issue.

With Our Advertisers.
You will find some price special enu-

merated in the new ad. of Cline & Moose
in this paper.

You get service along with safety when
you bank with the Cabarrus Savings
Bank.

You will be able to take advantage
of opportunities when they arise if you
will save your money with the Citizens
Bank and Trust Oomhany.

The James H. Farley Store is offer-
ing sensational price bargains now.
You can open an account with this com-
pany by paying $1 down. It will be
to your advantage to rend ad. of the
company today.

At the Theatres.
."The Freshie’ and Snub Pollard in

his comedy, "Where Am IV” are on the
program thday at the Star Theatre.

The Piedmont Theatre today is show-
ing Tom Mix in “The Big Roundup,”
and also Pop Tuttles "One Horse Play.”

THE COTTON MARKET
Opened Steady at An Advance in Re-

sponse to Steady Liverpool Cables.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, June 22.—The cotton mar-
ket opened steady at an advance of five
to 24 points in response to steady Liver-
pool cables and bullish private crop re-
ports. Two of these reports were is-,
sued, one of them making tlie condition
08.5 per cent., the increase in acreage
0 per cent, and indicated yield 10.450,000
bales, while tlie other estimated the con-
dition at 7- per cent., the increase in
acreage 8 1-2 per cent, and tlie indicat-
ed yield 10,740,000 bales. July con-
tracts sold up 10 points right after the :
call and the new crop months showed net
advances of about 10 tot 15 points.

Cotton futures opened steady. July :
27.38: Oct. 24.87; Dec. 24.35; Jan.
24.12: March 24.03.

MISS MARGARET WILSON
. IS BOXING IMPRESARIO ;

Former President’s Daughter Arrang-
ing Bout for Charity.

New, York, June 20. —Miss Margaret
Wilson, daughter of the ex-President, is
to emulate Miss Anne Morgan as a j
woman boxing impresario, and all in tlie 1
name of charity.

Accordingly, Miss AVilson is endeavor- *ing to close a bout for the bantamweight | 1championship between Joe Lynch and j 1Frankie ,-Genaro, American flyweight Ichampion.
Miss AVilson is not prepared at this 1

time to name the charity for which she '
wouldvpromote the bout. The New York !
A’eledrome is mentioned as tlie secene of
tre bout if it takes place, * Aliss AVilson
is prepared to guarantee Lynch $30,000. (

President Speaks Kindly of AV. J. Bryan ]
At His Birthplace. . ,

Salem, 111., Juue 21.—President j
Harding took occasion here today to (
pay tribute to Willin m Jennings Bryan. |
In the course of a rear plqtform ad- ]
dress, he paused to inqure if Salem was
not the birthplace of Mr. Bryan, and |
when informed it. wns. he said: |

“A’ou have given a fine, loveable,
worthwhile American to his country.”

Expelled From Stoek Exchange.
(By the Aseoplateil Prnu.

New York, June 22.—The Consolidat- i
ed Stock Exchange today expelled P. 1
G. Stamm, of I*. G. Stamm & Company. 1

Dick Hatton and Vivian Rich in
"I'nblazed Trails,” and Lee Moran in
"The Game Hunter” are being shown by
the Pasmtie Theatre today.

Kansas City Awaits President.
Kansas City, Mo., June 22.—(8y the

Associated Presß). —President Harding
and his party on arrival here from St.
Louis today will find a city galfy deco-
rated and thousands of visitors anxious
to see and hear him tonight,-expecting
his speech yvill deal with the transporta-
tion problem, of particular interest to a.
region of such central location.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. P?nninger are be-
iug congratulated upon the tnf-th of a
daughter, KlfmCKathriu, June 22nd. *’

(By the Associated Press.)

Gastonia, June 22.—For the purpose
of compiling a folder of a “historic and
industrial tour of the Carolinas” C. O.
Armstrong, president of the Carolina
Motor Club, today appointed a commit-
tee of citizens for the two states, with
Mrs. Edith Ar anderbilt as chairman.

The purpose of the folder, according
to President Armst.png will be to depict
to the motorists of all sections the bean-
ties of North and Sonth Carolina-,, the
natural resources, industrial sections, and

EXCESSIVE HEAT OF •

WEEK HAS CAUSES
] NUMBER OF DEITHS

I In Eastern States More Than
> 43 Deaths Have Been Re-

corded, and No Relief is in
f Sight in Many States.

i •

COLD WEATHER *

IN 3 STATES
New Mexico Had Ice, Arizona

Had Temperature of28 De-
l grees and Michigan Tem-

perature of 40 Degrees.
(By the Associated Prens.l

Chicago, June 22.—Three states exper-
ienced unseasonable cold yesterday, while
the rest of the United States sweltered.
Some relief is in sight for many sections,
but in others there will be no break 'iu
the heat wave, forecasters saw.

Scores of deaths and numerous pros-
trations have beer)' caused by the hot
weather. High temperature records were
made in many cities.

The most .notable contrast, was furnish-
ed by New Mexico, where a severe frost

'made it necessary to break ice in water-
ing troughs in some sections so livestock
could drink; th,e mercury dropped to 28

! degrees above zero on an Arizona desert.
Citizens of Superior, Wisconsi n. hurried-
ly drugged out winter clothing, with the
temperature there descending to 40. Gen-
erally cooler weather was experienced
in North Dakota'.

lit the eastern states more than 43
deaths were recorded.

Factories and schools generally were
closed because of the intense heat. Bal-
timore and Washington saw the hottest’
weather in the histories of the two cities
when the mercury climbed to 100 de-
grees.

The maximum in New York City was
06. and much suffering was caused in tlie
Queens borough section when the water
supply failed because of alleged illegal
use of garden sprays.

Four died and 20 were overcome in
Chicago bringing tlie total fatalities for
the week to 21. Maximum terpperature
wns 01. Ohio reported five more deaths,
ami temperatures of 04 to 07 degrees.

KLANSMKN AGAIN TAKE '
TROUBLES BEFORE JUDGE

Restraining Order Issued Against W. J.
Simmons and Other - Klan Members.

(By the (Modaltd Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., June 22.—A temporary
injunction restraining AVm. Joseph Sim-
mons, emperor of the Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan and others from "giving
away" the secret and ritual of the Klan
to the newly organized Knights of Ke-
malia, was signed late yesterday by
Judge John O. Humphries, it became
known today. The order was issued in
response to a petition filed by represen-
tatives of the Klan headed by AV. 11.
Evans, imperial wizard.

Hickory A'outli Drowns in Legion Swim-
ming Pool.

Hickory, Juue 21.—Bedford Ennis,
aged 18 years, was drowned in the
Legion swimming pool sometime this
afternoon. His body was recovered late
tonight in tlie deepest part of the pool.

He left home at 1:30, his father
said, and when his clothes were found
in the dressing room. Chus A\r . Del-
linger, dived and recovered tlie body.
Ennis was unable to swim.

It is tlie first tragedy since this
amusement place was opened, three
years ago.

“Pussyfoot” Johnson to See if King
“Tut” Drank.

New York, June 21.—AVillium E.
I “Pussyfoot” Johnson is going to Egypt
to examine the tomb of King Tutenk-

J hamun in an endeavor to establish de-
I finitely how the ancient monarch stood
lon the dry question, he announced. to-
! day.

“Pussyfoot” will sail for England on
the George AA’axhington June 23. Later

'he will go to South Africa and work
his way up overland to Tut's tomb, in
search of historical dry data.

Salisbury Alan Dies in Germany.
Salisbury, N. C., June 22.—Dave Oes-

treieher, a merchant of Salisbury, died
yesterday at Frankfort, Germany, ac-
cording to cable advices received here
this morning. Mr. Oestreicher had been
in poor health for some time and had
gone to Germany, his boyhood home, for
treatment. Burial is to take place at

Eberbach, his birthplace.
Mr. Oestreicher came to the Fnited

States in 18S2, and had lived here for
the past 20 years.

Mrs. D. Ar. Krimminger, of No. 11
township, tells us that she has a black
Minorca hen that has laid 81 eggs iu
four months. She is proud of the re-
cord of this hen and if any one lias a
hen that can beift it site asks that A'euus
“trot 'em out.”

To Publish Folder Pointing Out
Advantages of the Two Carolinas

'Wlher advantages of the two states, and
should be so arranged that a visitor will
have no trouble in touring both states .
with only the folder as a guide, and at
once strike the most interesting sections
of both Carolinas.

Honorary members of the committee i
named are: Governors Cameron Morri- 1
son, of North Carolina, and Thos. G. Mc-
Leod, of South Carolina; Frank Page,
of Raleigh, and R. Goodw.vn Rhett, of

Charleston, S. C.
%
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